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National Award

The Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP will be winding down its
voters registration Knock-a-Th-

Saturday,September 29, 1964.
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DOUBLE AWARD - Shelia Payton
(holding plaque), public relations
manager for the Brewing
Company'sLowenbrau and Magnum
brands, accepts the first of two
awards presented by Urban
Newspapersduring a luncheonat the
newspaper'ssecond minority
women's career conference. One

was for Miller's sponsoishipof

Richards,
Don Richards, a Democratand

Combest a Republican, are
running for the 19th
Congressional District seat
presently held by Kent Hance.

Party politics in the House of

Representatives is a key issue

between them.

Richards said the House is

democratically controlled and

will be for the next 10-2- 0 years.
He aid a freshman Democrat

weld havemore influence thana
freshmanRepublican. He said, "A

freshman Republican ii a
minority within a minority."

Combest said tiie itancratlc
leadership in the House ic
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President Ronald Beagan has
endorsed

candidateLarry CembesL A of
endorsement PresideetReagan

arrived by special deliveryjast week

at the Combest for Congress

Headquarters.

"I amExtremely to receive
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the luncheon;and the other for Ms.

Payton's
Making the presentation Marcia
Dyson (left), public relations
coordinator the conference,

Yvonne Greene (center), conference
coordinator. conference
luncheon heldat theMcCormlck
Inn in Chicago.
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achievements.

Richards said the chairman of
the Agriculture Committee had

assured him that he would be on

the Agriculture Committee of the
House.
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Washington CHh - Over

15,000 representatives of.
institutional and

organizations are

to converge upon the

Capitol here for the

Black CaucusFoundation's (CBCf)

Annual Legslative

September 26-2-9.
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The largest

The of the
Agriculture is a

because the House of

Representatives is

the Party.
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The (M has applied for a
$26,000 pantfrom HUO to carry

mi thfe praject It will be

sphering a series of

neMtiorheod seminars on the

awlability of

mortgage mowy for purchasing a
home aid how to apply for it
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Caucus Weekend
Power

Texas

Aliens
Right

Focus

Politics

The sessions to be held in the

Washington Hilton Hotel and the

Canon Conaressionai House

Ofite BaUdirw on caoitolWJLwili

featih--e discussions on the black

family, international affairs,

women in business, education,

affirmative action, 'corporate

affairs, legislation, voter

participation and -- mass

Most of the 21 black

cortgresspersofis will conduct

church organization fn tha world

is the Pentecostal Assemblies of
the World, according to Ebony

magazine.
This e!irch will hold its Texas

State Council at the South Park
Inn, Best Western. Loop 289,

South Indiana and Loop 289,

October 2 through 6, 1964.

Bishop R. A. Wauls is the
Overseer0' the Texas Diocesanof
the 13th Episcopal District

Bishop Wauls has over 80

churches in his Diocesan, from

San Antonio to Houston; front

Fort Worth, Dallas and all aver
Texas, West Tern

The church in Luabockii called

the FawdatkMApattolic Church,

1701 ParkwayDrive. Elder WiUle

C MitcftMf, tNHtaar ad patter.
The cauncil chairman is

District Elder Elrsy Smith if
SeaukTexas.

The auahcis invited ti attend
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FORBEAUTIFUL SKIN - Mrs. Minnie
Gaston, atright, the75 yearold wife of
the Birmingham, AL. businesslegend
A. G. Gaston, introduced"MinneeSkin
Saver," askin cream,to theNew York
area market recently as her first
Independentbusiness venture. With
her, at the debut of a new line of
Minnee CosmeticsatNew York City's
fashionableRainbowGrill, Rockefeller
Center, were, from left, Gustav

Independent for
Surrounding

Black of

Congressional

by

communicatKMS.

laVt

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

"CBC Braintrjust Worfohopsf on

these subjects and over '150
exhibits providing information

Jh Mack cwrtnwfiity, progress,

will be on display in addition to

the annual awardsdinner, prayer

breakfast, fashion shows,,
luncheons,receptions and atennis

tournament
Rep. Louis Stokes

CBCF president and

Rep. William K. Gray,

CBC weekend

chariman, have expressed hope

that participants and the media

will concentrate on tiife jr'litical
and legislative goalsof the event

instead of the social activities

which usually attract onlookers.

Reservations for most of these
latter events have been sold out

toftg ago, officials sakL

The annual weekend hosted by

Currently in the West Texas

area there is a need for an

alternative form of care for the

For elderiy who areunale

to care for themselves, there are
few alternatives.Those who do

not qualify for private skilled

nurse or cannot afford other

types of live-i-n or home

-- jfvices are left without any

chokes. The geriatric, or Senior

Citizen, population is growing

rapidly due to medical advances

id increased lifespans.

Since 195a the geriatric
pepuittlof) has doubted. By the

year 2009, the teatas tweau

Ail aretotttad to camsaatand

wttMCthitfairitea
avaat 7ta Mhtiaa
slflb www MPMMkH
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Heningburg, President of Gustav
HeningburgAssociates (Newark, N.

J.), Mrs. ElizabethJenkins, sister of
Mrs. Gaston and President and
Director of the Printing Trade School

andMs. CarolJenkins,Correspondent
for WNBC-T-V, New York City. Minnee
Cosmeticsinternationalheadquarters

is at 229 Park AvenueSo. 2nd floor,
New York, N. Y., 10003. (212)473-100-5.
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To

all the black Democratic party

members-o-f the U.S. House of

Representatives presently;.seftejL

ss the Foundation's major pi.
raising vrf for conducting

research and assistance in the

preparation of legislation But it
also serve as the preeminent

gathering of the nation's most

influential black leaders. And it
provides af rrum for theexchange

of ideas, discussion of important

issues and the distribution of

information.

According to Congressman

Stokes, the weekend provides a

unique opportunityfor Blacks and

other concerned Americans to

meet reflect, focus and plandfor

meet, reflect focus and plan for

continued progress. For example,

it was at the CBC affair last year

that the idea of a black candidate

expects theover 65'sto triple, adn

the over 75's to quadruple. Tite

ovef 75 age group is ofie of the

fastest growing populations in

the country.

In Lubbock County there are

10,539 ppie over ft and 6125

people over 75. These figures

correspond closely to United

States figures which state that

1128 of the total posilatienls
puer 85 and 4.4 are over 75.

Health care officials expect this
trend to continue rising.

The problem that arises Is

what to do with thegrawthaf the

Senior Citizen papalatianas they
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Lubbock Hosts First Elderly

Foster Care Program In Texas

elderly.
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making a serious bid for the

. Presidency beejn to develop, a
skespeison stated. "This ye3r,

W sa." the results of this
"discussion," the staff member

added.

The candidate, the Rev. Jesse

Jackson, will be the keynote

speaker at the prayer breakfast,

Saturday, September 29. Later

that eveningat theawardsdinner,

Reverend Jackson w!H be

presentedthe(ReplMmClaytpj.
Powell Award for his substantial

contribution to black pclitical
awarenessandempowermentThe

award will be made in memory of

the late congressman from New

York.

Singers Jean Carneand Arthur

Prysock -
111 provide music for

the dinner. A cabaret concert,

featuring the PointerSistersand

the Manhattans,wtl be held

Friday, September 28 at the

Sheraton Washington Hotel for

tlw benefit of theCBCF Endowmen

the benefit of the CBCF

Endowment Fund. The CBC

Spouses will host two annual

fashion shows to supporttheCBC

Fellows Program.

become eligible to care for these

Senior Citizens. Clients are

matched to their foster families

for mort compatible placement'1.

Once placed in the foster home,

the Client is visited by a
Registered nurse once weekly to

injure proper care. The care can

involve full time 24 row care, or

8 hour care.

The eight hour care propam

serves as a very uatoue

alternativeto privateduty nurses.

The day care program really

benefits the warktog family. A

Seniar Citizencancontinue to live

at home with his family, but be

guaranteed quality care duiag
the day with Ms faster family

while his natural family is at
wark. Space tor niejnt haur care

can he in an InaWaJhome ir to
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Df CtaWta W. Faulkner
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"tar Dr. FaHkmr Why is it that the press is alwaysjemeiegon

Midml JackMM? Why can't they like him lite wvyfeeiy the mm?
AJP, Newari KJ "

DnriUP: Thft art many tmmnxh ot peeetewe wert tafaWe,
WetWee, ecvrieaeersand maaaziaes. Some if tmm Mat Wtebatl

Jmta and some do not and some haw ne eflMl. it fet ttKHiMrcity
ef many memoirs of the pussthat has madem Meet Wmti the

pegs, no one would know about Michael Jackm
Dear Dr. Faulkner I am of Jewish heritage andnet Quite perturbed

when I read about how blacks are blaming Jews for tWr problems.
Violence by Farrakhan is no way to solve their problems. Education is

the road to success.D.G.. New York, N.Y."

Dear D.G: The majority of blacks blame racialdiscrimination for

most of their problems-n-ot any particularrace or relieion. Blacks are

essentially among America's most law-abidi- citizens. Minister

Farrakhan hasnever been charged with harming anyone. Meir Kahane,

on the other hand, has. Education is the beginning of the journey to
success.Society must reward blacks for their education jsut as it does

whites. You can help with understanding and accurate information.

"Dear Dr. Faulkner. Your column on sexual problems hit the spot
How can I get my husband to be more effective during intercourse?

Betty, Omaha."

Dear Betty Communication with your husanfce; knowledge about
sexual foreplay and sexual encounters; understanding and
encouragementwill get you startedon the way to happiness,with your
mate. If more knowledge is needed,consult yur library. If professional

help is required, get in touch with your family pnysician or with a
certified psychological counselor. Don't give up and don't criticze him.
(That will just make matters worse).

Dear Dr. Faulkner I am confused about the "male, female, male"
behavior of Michael Jac-so- and Prince. Are they iper?How should I

react to homosexuals? Jackie, LA.
Dear Jackie: Both Michael Jackson and Prince deny that they are

homosexual. I believe them since there is no evidence to the contrary.
Every human being should be respectedwhethti on agree with their
philosophies or not You may not like oil painting but that does not
mean that you should not associatewith oil painters. Enjoy your life
and alluw others to enjoy theirs.

mm

Many cats anddogsarewaiting for their owners
to discover them at the City Animal Control Center,
401 fiorth Ash, before it is too late. (By City
Ordinance, untaggedpetsaredestroyedafter3days
... lost owners,pleasehurry).

Riding in the back ofpickupsplacesdogsin high
risk situations. Many suffer broken,bonesor teeth,
and bruises from being jolted againstthe sides,
While others evendie from falling our or beingrun
byef afterwards.PAWS(People forAnimal Welfare)
promotesresponsiblepetownershipandurgesyou
to tag your catsanddogs. 762-641-1, Ext. 2059.

Let JJs-Kno-w Of Your Event!

: tile SouthwestPigestwould lke to know of the eventsof your

organization or club. We want the entire City of Lubbock and theSouth

Plains of Texas know whatyou are planning to do this week, month or

year.

It is importantthat you adv'.esowe can continue to add to this new

addition to this newspaper.No matterwhat the even!js,ilee.advise
us so we can advise our many readers.

Send your information to: Event, P. 0. lex 2553, Lubbock.
Texas 79408.

0' course, this means Jiy type of church related program in our

community. Brenda Vincet would also like to interview you aboutyour

happening.
Help us make this a greatpage,and serving a purpose we all will be

proud.

An Appeal
We appeal to yew, my brothers &nd sisters,te rfUMd m theform of

yearl subscriptions to the SOUTHWEST DIGESTeewjaaear.We

are greatly in need of at least 515,000 to abt ie the rfey-tr- y

operations of tiw administraiiveoffice and H ct of prmtHw. This

amount of money will have to be raised by Novtmfctr 1. 1914. If this
amountis not reached,we will be forced to move wis newspaper into

anotherdkectw.
We are forced to appeal toyw. Black people,since yen believeaswe

de in Slewing our community auiwt deceptive forms of

coMMMications wmch promote acynicalview of Mack peeefe(Af

There is no need for Ms negative view at" ernettle. The

n4ia ami makily tM (tfiss is guilty of tktae typts f ticteecMcawM

Wnitts ai other nationalitiesof ekcettyc ie eeetWKirn Omm

racist attitudes.Theseattitudesonly harm at. especially thecfciktrin.

WefMtwtto SOUTHWEST DIGESTMwaptr te eemkatthis

racist and Relative attitude agaiewt the peepie. maMy POOR
PEOPLE. This mewte Blades as weN at Wfotaad Mexican- -

mJ Laua eleeaYei ef Wefftttw 11 ay fluf it aaaelii leaefiMI eayi faa uKeeajifu

weat m are tryinf te do in America.
On tie Meek Prats in America: time wMntmet wW have te stee

tifcini the middlt nf the roil md jtirt tJtini it taitlen1' tudenhm
kal eamtf dJheaVsiaieailUmt hV JLaVeVhfjl JJJaMli tWaldemk ftlmt .Mtf ofaaafl mdaafthW
m eemi 'rwwmrwwenp fvfivi ewew tiewfiii ammFmmi v emn tveBrv m mMtuliiHll ttt MAifkltAAC fli RUHf imt mu m feff ai tjum'pitpj aimpw nww wfwwi9 9mmni mm mi wemjp inmw mt etme
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New Pi '

Manager

K the Board amj PnaiMaf
last week that Ckarlotti Atkmi
Goddard has iomed Sotthwwt ai
Mattaper of Pitnc Mattes
Coordination. In that capacity,

she will have primary
rotMMSiHIitY for implenwrurtion

of Smrthwest's pebNeity preeam
m DtlU and will coordinate me

public relations effort
systimwide. These responsibili-

ties were formerly performed by
Gamille Keith who was recently
promoted to Vice President of

Special Marketing.
Prior to joining Southwest

Goddard served as Manager of

Media Relations for the City of

Houston Aviation Department for
five and one-ha- lf years. She was
responsible for the coordination
of press relations for Houston

Intercontinental and William P.

Hobby Airports, and the
continuous development of public

information for the Houston

Airport System.

Goddard,age 37, earneda B.S.

degree in Education from the

University of Houston and Texas

Southern University in Houston.

She is married and has two
children, ages three and one.

Mr. Kelleher stated, "I am
delighted that Charlotte Goddard

is joining us here at Southwest's
general offices. Her public
regions and aviation expertise

will further augment our
endeavors to provide quality air
service for the communities that
we serve."

SubmitYour

NameToday!!

It is very important that we
become involved in the issues of

our community. If you live in

District Two, contact your City

Councilman - T. J. Patterson--
and let him know you want to get
involved in Ihe issues'of the City

of Lubbock? tW' v

Voting Is
Needed
Hprpii

Mrs . 101
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inc sermei was emrveieo oy
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"fie To Year main". His

svMcjrewRSL Lake 1:12.

church. --i-

Wednesday nieht, members of
New Hope will journey to

Aberhathy, Texas asguest of Rev.

J. B. Lester and his church. This

will be a mobile revival. Pastor
Nash will bring the message.

Thursday night tonight, the

mobile revival will be at New

Hope BaptistChurch.PastorNash

is asking all members to be
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In honey Drove, Texas over the

The fifth Sunday Mission

Day program will be held Sunday.

The program will be a drama
entitled: "Old Ship of Zion." The

presence of everyone is
appreciatedEveryone is asked to

pay 55.00. Joan Y. Ervin Is

chairperson of the program.
$
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l'206ortland
Plcinview,Texas

, 73072
806-293-81- 39

AllihtkTilley

Attention I
Don't miss a sincjle issueof theSouthvyestDigest.

Yolu can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following businessestablishments:

United SuperMarkets in Lubbock & Slaton, Texas
Town & Country Storesin Lubbock& Slaton,Texas

Caviels -- 1719 Avsnue A

Buddy's Supermarket- 904 50th Street
Newburn'sMeat & Grocery -- 1721 ParkwayDrive

Triway Grocery - 3401 Railroad Avenue
D. C. Kinner BarberShop -- 1701 ParkwayDrive

SnappyShine -- 1110 AvenueJ

Brooks SuperMarket - 1807 ParkwayDrive
Kwik-O-Fo- od - 1528 East Broadway

Joe & Paul BarberShop- 1528 East 19th Street
Fina Station - 34th & Avenue A

Beauty Cover-U-p Unlimited - 1813 ParkwayDrive
ouuinwGsi uioesi - am nasiZ3rd street

Peoplebringing exuous --rood things
for themselvesandothers.

Since

Plains Cooptiatio Oil THill

2901 A, Lubbock
806747-343-4
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Tae first Settay m Octettr,
SL Lake Baptist Ctereh wHt be

Midal hmu at ntdai Mrvkti
at New Plete.

The secondSundayin October

New Hopewill specialgeestat the

anniversary services of Rev. J. II.

Ford.

Let us continue to pray for our

sick and shut in members.

Our love sympathy and

irayers go out to the bereaved

amilies. Mrs. Fannie Young lost

ler son-in-la-w in Dallas, Texas.

Services were held Monday in

Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Alice Mae Thompson's

husband lost his brother in

Henderson,Texas.

Mrs. Billie Cavi&l lost her

father lastweek.

TheresaAnn Thompson, grand

daughter of Jim and Andrea

Thompson, left Friday for

Louisiana to live with her daddy

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Thompson.

Continued from Page 1

Church, 2202 SoutheastDrive,' at
9:30 a m. Saturdaymorning or
call Ms. Renetta Howard at 747-24-87

or the local NAACP Branch

at 747-846- 3.
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ACROSS
1 Servant
5. Harmless lie
8 Hair color

12 One hunored
sixty square
rods

13. Ballad
14. Leaf collector
0. i uimh amwopt

16. Paetaielend
17.Lafnbe' inotners
18. MtUe Muety

auetw
21. felte prtdt
24. Lonfl ago
25. Extat
27. Uly plant
28. Parched
29. Parental gift
30. Subdivision

parcels
31. Happiness
32. Cupid's weapon
33. Half of two
34. Hard-shell-

insect

12 3 4

75

75

27

33

36

22

lis

37

42 43 44

50

"53

3

35. Actnm Baxter
38 FooeaeM

position (AObt.
37. Juvenile game
38 Anything

unusual
40 Kind of flsnlng
42. Linen plant
45. Mouth muscle
46. Noisy
50. Native
51. Cain's mother
52. Comfort
93. Woolly bi ons
84. Rainbow color
55. Potpourri
DOWN
1. Enraged
2. War flyer
3. Anper
4. Roller skating

races
5. Foolish act
6. Mental thought
7. Small cafe (SI.)
8. Spring color
9. ChillynI9 20

wmii

1 45

151

154

41

38 1 39

DO SOMETHING

TO MAKE YOUR WIFE

JUMPUPAND DOWN.

10. Piece out
11. Word consent

) 19.
20. Shy
21.
22. WKtwut

23. Musical tone
25. Carried away
a. renovate
28. CoWe. for one
29. Dry ton
31. Circus act
32. Hangs
34.
37. Government

revenue
38,

:9. Off and
41. Survive
42. Small
43. Worm
44. Noah'scraft
47. Farm grain
48.
49.

8 T5
1

1 0 III

14

17

BtVl BaauM aleaiaaal

32

35

29

46 47 48 49

52

55

on Page5

Convinceher to join you in the American Heart Associationfor

kind of sensible,regular exercise more on healthy
program that can help encouragingin

disease.And contact the thoseyou love.

WE'RE FIGHTING FORNOURLIFE

AmericanHeartAssoc!

Therearea
hi of ways
youcansave
m uour

--am" af Oafaf

story

eieartc
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Call m today
W? want to (mlp you

conserveenergy...
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Courage

companioneftip

loosely
Prohibit

Removed
moisture

Insect

Appropriate
Plant moisture

Answers

information
prevent habitsworth

heart
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EDITORIALS

A Vim from Capitol Hill:
AN INDEPENDENT

REPORTS
ON WASHINGTON

By Gut Savage
Member ef Congress

Black Unity Significant
OutcomeOf SWbndaleMeeting

More than a month after the Democratic Party convention I, along

with other nationally prominent Black leaders, met at length with

Democratic presidential nomineeWalter Mondale in St Paul Minn., the

final outcome of which was enthusiasticendorsementof the Mondale-Ferra- ro

ticket
The meeting, which took place on August 28th, the21st anniversary

of the historic Dr. Martin Luther King-le- d march onWashington, may in

time prove to be of almost equal historic significance.

Yet, despite its potential historic significance, probably the single

most important immediate symbolic gesture coming out of that highly

publicized gathering was Rev. JesseJackson embracing and shaking
hands with Detroit Mayor Coleman Young!

Let me explain.
Prior to the meeting with the other Black leaders, Mondale had

conferred privately with Rev. Jackson for more than two hours at his

North Oaks, Minn, home. Later when Rev. Jackson and Mondale joined

the assembly of Black leaders,which consisted of allies of both Jackson

adMondale, it wasclear that Mondale was forced finally to recognize

the "Country Preacher" as the premier Black Leader. Hence, when the
Black leaders consummated the business at hand .n an atmosphere

where Jackson was clearly the dominant figure, it went a long way

towardconfirming what the Black massesof this country havealready
established: JesseJackson is the numberone Black leaJerin the United

Statestoday.
This situation is precisely what Mondale and many prominent Black

moderates had beenscheming for months to keepfrom developing for

the game plan all along had been to deny the leadership of Black

America to JesseJackson and other progressive Balcks.

Even after Rev. Jacksonattractedthe massesthrough his intellectual

brilliance in TV debates,confounded his critics by his strongshowing in

the primaries, and wowed the nation with his inspiring oratory at the
convention, Mondale stuck to this game plan.

But Mondays moderate Black supporters were weakening.They had

been trained to read Black discontent even if he had not And

developments since theconvention were making it crystalclearthat the

extra thrust from Black America that Mondale would have to get, to ta
elected, would not be furthcoming without the all-o- ut supportof the

"Country Preacher" and his allies.

Consequently, in order to win the public endorsement ofthese ,.
DiMressive Black leaders. Mnnrfilp callerl the St. Paul meetinn tn

? addresshimself to specific pfoposaftthat had beendrafted bfaafy,
. nd. Marv Richard Hatcher.The oronosals inc udsd these:thatMondale a

annnint a R ack sentor nnlinv anvisnrtn the ramnainn that he nrnmise

to involve Blacks in the spending of $30 billion on social programs if he $
is elected; that he make a major domestic policy speech that would

include "Black issues;' that he make a foreign policy address that
covers "Black international concern,--' and that he set aside voter
registrationfunds to be controlled by Ernest Green,who was an aide to
Rev. Jackson during the primary and currently in a deputy political

director of the Mondale campaign.
Moreover. Mondale not onlv was forced to maet in an ntmosohere in

which it was evident that Jackson's supportwas teing soughtand his

demands were being acceded to, but such a meeting also ha. to
demonstrate thatBlack leadership was coming to Monde'said under

the banner of Rev. Jackson
Therefore, as stated near the beginning of this column, the coming

togetheron national television of Rev. Jackson and coleman Younya
big city mayor who has shunned Jackson for years-co-uld prove to be
the most important development for Black America cf the entire

gathering.

Everyday, in one form or another, I am asked "Art you going to give

the Mondale-Ferrar- o ticket your all-o- ut support?" The answer ft yes-- not

because theMondale-Ferrar- o ticket is so good but because the

Reagan-Bus- h ticket is so bad. For three anda half years, I have beenone
of tne most outspoken critics of his policies in the Congress. In my
opinion, it would besilly for meto fight him for seven-eigh-ts of his term
and not do everything in m y power to defeathim during the last eight
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of that term.

At this stage,it is nofeclearwhether supportfor Mondale underthe
leadership of Rev. Jackson will be sufficient to propel Mondale into the
White House. I for one do not know whether the growing reaction in

white America will produce support for Reagan large enough to offset
the increased Black support for Mondale.

But one thing' is certain, if Black America marches into this election
under theprogresslvirbanner of Rev. Jackson,then, win or lose,thestage
will be setfor thecreation of aprogressivecoalitionof Black leadership
whose influence could well extend into the 21st Century.

Such a development would .be beneficial to Blacks, to all America,

and the world.

tt .to'

in the

8U.
By Charles E.elle

i-

MondaleLooks Alive for '85

Wtshlnoton is Wasting: Behind Closed Doors

The District of Columbia-Lo-
ts

of room for improvement in the

nation's capital. Cluttered streets with garbage growingfaster than

weeds between cracked sidewalks. Walking distancefrom the White

House,therearewarehousesstandingempty and vandalized, victims of

the administration'sslow-dow- n economic policy. Picture a two-sto- ry

storewith broken windows and rusty awnings hanging over

a vacant parking lot Like the empty seven-stor-y warehouse oeh nd it

covering the remaining three-quarte- rs of thp block, it is al but

abandoned.A stroll down K Streetthecentral focus of Washington, D.C.,

delivers the devastating results of the Adminsitration's economic

collapse of thecountry in thecapitalcity. "D.C. in '88," wasthe chantof

Mayor Marion Berry in San Francisco calling for the next Democratic

Convention to come to the capital city. Considering the stateof Black

American souk in this city and acrossthe nation, it may be too late.

Administration economic policy doesnot provide for increased Black

American employment or self-h- e! programs. The president has the

backing of most white Americans to continue his economic policy

accordinq to a recent Gallup poll. The resultsindicate that tne President

is given substantial supprt over itonger Walter Mondale for

improving the economy.Mainly becausethe effects donotdo direct and

immediate harm to mostwhite American males.Thepresident isviewed

as having improved the economy 52 to 36 and to keeping inflation

down, 53 to 32. leads in who could best help the needy,

60 to 25, on improving things for minorities, 54 to 25, and

increase for the middle-clas- s is just around the corner for the current

administration, a tax increase is necessary to avoid an avalancheof

unpaid U.S. Treasury bills, notes and bonds that come due within the

next five years.
You areno tioubt aware by now that thewealthy have not paid their

fair shareof taxessires this administrationacted on their behalf with

the first tax cut Considering the ve thrust of the

administrtioo's political party platform, it is unlikely the rich will

.suffer in a second roved of tax adjustments in the event this

rtnioistratiefl H A point to note is that thereis no more

meney available1m tnegrowing mme ef peopteeelew tne poverty

line in tMs coutr.
Tne MMta of people living Mow the poverty line in this eatnUy

Ms climbed a$ioaiL since tne eieetiM of ne torrent VKtim.
Almost 7iftQ Amnions i day were adM to tne powty roil w till
and 1962. Tne pooftst 20 el Anwican familitf aketty tntrc

wont backwards in earnings losing 5.4 of their mmtiMm r
ISM. While at the samettmt, tne wealthy with $80,000or vm
pott at least 14 in their iaewM.

"Mete iAodeaUts" "sks" ttit admint$UatMM A thiofl cf t)

set the Pmiooat hack in office ane observe oooority at its pel
Wind the next four pui Oh yeahJ Mow ft going to fit the ibfldt
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pay the fefentc boHi-b- p tilts? Taxes mat be 'mi mi fttaee
soejitiif -- t tat-coJore-t' bm&vkmammtoA
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Child Watch
by

Marian Wright Sdelman

LesdPoisoning is Still Throating

Our Children

The Environmental Portection Agency (EPA) recently announcedthat
it would strengthen the leadlimitations forgasoline, this is particularly
good news for Black Americans becauselead poisoning,is still a ma or

threat to or children. But strengthening the lead limitations for gasol ne

is not enough.

Although we haven't heard much aboutit lately, thereare currently

315,000 Black children who aresuffering from blood leadpoisoning. One

but of every eight yuung Black children isat risk. Excessivelead levels
in the blood can causemild mental retardation,blindness, emotional

problems, and even death.

How areour children beiiig poisoned?Most of the lead is getting into
their systemsbecause childreneat lead-bas- paint Before the 1950s;
lead was the substanceused in paint to give it coloring. Old housesand

apartmentbuilding built before the 1950s have lead-bas- ed paint in

them. Many Black children live in silapidatedbusing that is full of this
lead-base- d' paint Even when houses have been repainted with newer

paint the old paint still exists below the surface.

Children are alosexposedto lead from car fumes. Low-lea-d gasolines

came onto the marketduring theoil embargo.With the indtroduction nf

new automobile pollution standards,new cars now require low 'sador
unleaded gasoline. Unfortunately, thousands of consumers have

modified their cars so that they can continue to use the less expensive
leaded gasoline. The exhaust from leaded gasolinetravels through the

air and winds up everywhere, including the dirt in children's

playgrounds. Most Black cniidrn live in cities, and playgrounds located
in poor urban communities are usually located near highways.

What can we do aboutlead poisoning in our children? The Key is to
catch the orobiem in its verv earlvstaoes.It is imoortantto make sure

that every child hi' an annual checkup, especially if his environment

makes him vulnerable to blood lead

accurateindicator, once the problem
given to remove the lead chemically. S

poisoning. Blood tests are an

s detected, treatmentscan be
ate or city health departments

offer checkuoservices under th Earlv and PeriodicScreenino.Diannosis

and Treatment Program (EPSDT). The program provides services for
low-inco- children such as blood lead tests, vision tests,
immunizations, nutritional assessmentaixi much more. All children

who are eligible for Medicaid are eligible for EPSDT services.

Bllod testsand treatirntalone are not enough.Once lead poisoning
is detected, the source of lead in the child's envircment must be

identified or the child will continue to be poisoned.

Lowering the lead jewels in gasoline will slowly, over many years,
reduce the blood lead poisoning in Black children in the long run. But
this action has top becoupled with a program that will help locateths
sources of the lead poisoning and eliminate them. This is where the
Environmental Protection Agency can play a great role.

lUer th: old LeJ Poisoning Prevention Program ft), children,
doctors treatedchildren for lead poisoning, then made follow-u-p hotise-cal- ls

to the children's home to locatethe source of the poisoningthe
prDgram was instrumental in locating and treating20,000 chiliVin with
lead poisoning in 196a lut In tost1961, President Reagansigned a
bill that abolished the program. By 1962, the number of children with

:uspectedleadpoisoningreported to the Centersfor DiseaseControl has
fallen tc 13,000. In aMtion, the annealrefrtinfl of sock children was

dtototM. The prooram and its services need to be reinstated.
As leof as there load in ef envtrMnient Itak chiMren win

oMtiKte be tofrfot tomjm Ks harmful effects. Ihot foMow-B- p

other of K Strict, not Peonswvioii Avonot, fro the Capitol to the
WWte Noose.Mr. Meos&le and I both how heraway rVenTWaeMnfton
too tons it is watttoj away, despitethe eovotopment of a braod new.
beoobfol CcivoMkw Center created oooor Mayor lorry's KieWoaMa.
Une so inaoy good projects, it w too lime art too lau to stowtheme
of the Federal Government's nation ecoeowic policies for ah! the
people of the eoootfy, as well as, the eepialejty.llMMyoiare
tfKtet" m WatbMfioa, OX. w Janoary 198$. "DA in tt" May be tne

"Hamacc"-- (hcm.nock), "hvrwcoit" (lMirriMe),
"mu" (corn! and "tceeeo" (tobacco) rc H werck
tlMt have come to us from the Tetno ladtent,
the orifincl inhcbitanti of Puerto File.

T

THE WELL

eWewokl

Battle Lleot Drawn la HeJripeffewMMieeAnojt)inioia
prepeooihome rok chartar,which coohJMaMwtfof eVstiictyttiMin
Keees, is to benVafJic shortly
the pyooetrt tiene.thechjciof cwrtaim a laifc fer aaevnnwiWiordtye
cswfttaie with foor csmwssionenMectoi from Astricts antl three
stiK otoctei at-lar- At the present time, all city conmiissnnoTS are
elected at-lar-

ft is reeortedthatshwM Hobosvoters aoopthehome nk charter,
thecity fMfht not be rsowed to switch to sloole-fttri- voting sheeM

the New Mexico lepjslatereaiepta law roteionf state-statu-e cities te
hoM elstrictoc (shicle) city ejections, unless the city ef Heeoswere to
lose a possible faeral lawsuit poshing for single district voting.

At a mett'Htf of the New Mexks Mveicipal Louoe in SantaFi m
September6, Bevomer Anaya statedMs plr to askthe1915 legislatore

to ceesieerstetowieedistrict voting in responseto lwseitthreotsfront

the SratbwtstVoter Ritlstratiee project and the NAACP.

It is mcrtte1 that civil riehtsm nijurity grops thmteheot West

Texas and SeethornNew Mexico are oloorvtne the Hob$ charter
process and fight before filing a lawsuit against Hobos ever siegie-tstri- ct

voting.
District voting wcohj reeokecity corwHSsien candidatesto Kve in

aNl mei from tfteer eMstricts. Propwewits of (Ksfrkt vetkif saw it weM
improve rseressetatic. ad enhance chances sf electiog bMs and
browns to city commission pestsas well as redoes camtaiec costs.

lelkmeer serctsie Lubtr resert tkat after fmNttJts of Mckeriiei
and in--f jgntieg betweenminority jroepsand the estaMtshmsttover

voting rights, the fedoraTcowtsruled at-lar-ge voting hi city

commissions to be imcenstitNtienal. ThetsansJthetaxpayersmoney

wore spent and Lubbock finally gave in and there were no further
appeals.Thesesamesewecsreportthat minorities iiave beeneiectodto
the city cooocil for the first time, in history ado the LMbJiok
Avaltflchesleyrail has commended thesegroops on titeer gjoei
representation. No black hasever been elected io city cooncil postshi

Hebbs and one Mexican someyears ago, who served one torn.
Mrs. AgnesHead,(onetime peiMsher of tH HobbeFlarenewspaper

and oen time foonder ofa Hews Daily wsraeorthat f loorished for
a season, has been critical of Ralph Utttotp. nobospresident of the
Hobos ftraadi of the NAACP and nt ef the Hobos School

Board. She states m effect that he is stirring op controversy and ill

Ming in some areas,in his leadership role to do away with at-lar-ge

voting on city commission. Mrs. Headstatesalso thatBoobs hasboee

"rjoor to Littleton and that he shceM pjay it cool. Ofts bellriegtr in

reply stated thatLittleton had paid his bill and should be freeto open

more doors for more people, besidejest Littleton.

Well, well, well, thephjmoers,electricians, concretemenandpainters
have movedout and we can get back to my office Mmma, frem
w&ch we havestrangled fornearly 75years.I saeeossthatafter tfcsi

period of tiff, a hcesecaa really be ras (town and one wonders "how
did I get over?" My girl Friday, is real happy bettneqoestkMMwis:
"how will we everpayfor itr Botlringers stepus for "Now is the thee
for keibiegersto come to the endof theold beikiegerwho thooghtwe
were retked andcsold sit itout on the frontporch and watchthe ikis
go by. row we win oosgethe bill collectorstor sometimes to come.01
well, life is like that And we have hadfoe in theprocesstecBelieve it
or not!

Small -- business

by JohnSloan

MessageTo Congress:
PassBalancedBudget Amendment

Congressrecently proposed to raise the debt limit again -t-

his time to S1.7 trillion. There is talk aroundWashington
that it will have to be raisedto $2 trillion by 1989.

You don't have to think backvery, far to rememberwhen
the debt was "onjy" a trillion dollars. (That was In 1981,)

I was looking through sojrje old news clippings recently
and found that in 1979,the talk waswhethertherewould be
a $14 billion budget surplus or a $30 billion deficit! That
sameyear, theCongressional Budget Office was warning of a
$60 billion deficit.

My mail contains? constantstreamof letters from NPIB
membersworried abont deficitsand the resultinghigh inter-e-st

and complaining about the irrespi tsible spending habits
of the Congress. Small-busines-s ownerswant to know when
common sensewill force senatorand representative!to face
fiscal reality: You can't go on spending what you don'thave.

One way to bring some discipline to the proew Is through
a constitutional amendmentto require a balanced federal
budget. i bipartisangroup in the House of Representatives
is trying to force a vote on such an amendmentbefore the
98th Congress adjourns.It requires that the budetbe bal-

anced except in timesof emeriency.The only other way the
budgetwould b permitted to be in the red would be by vote
of three-fifth-s of the membersof each Mouse of Congrees,
plus a presidentialsignature. Tne amendmentimposes limits
on both spending and taxation.

The problem is 'Jut the measureis bottled up in the
House judiciary Committee,and it seemsthe House leader
ship doesn't went it to go to the Hoot for a vote. But 167
House membershave signdadischargepetition, wftich would
free the amendmentfrom the JudiciaryCommitteeandbrinf
it to the full Houte of Representativesfor a vote. Fifty-on- e

moresignaturesareneeded- and time it runningout.
(During the 97th Congress the Senate paieer a con

$titutknl amendmentto balauce 'lie budget,but the amend-
ment died due to lack of House action.The SenateJudiciary
Committeehasnot reportedan amerdmetttin tilt MtkCfev
great,but would probablydo so if the HouseappealedwsVllig
to take jctkti.)

When Coagiesi ieturtle: ftmi Die Atjfest feotwc, tt ttff
probably bj in iseateafor arother ek weeks. Kfcjftt tow,
paaymemhtrtare iti thok darttkjscpnaaifnecjfar

it's a safe het that smsH-o- u ea owieM wim wmr
balanced federalbudgetwilt oe sacking out their representa-
tives to make cure they have s4nd the discharge petition.

There ts one other mmmm t eoeasitutloaaloonventieQ.
Thirty-fou- r states mustpace resohitions caUing for such
eonveatioa. Thirty-tw- o have already done so. Two more,
CanYornis and Montana,may coanethrough before the est

Ceteeef
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SOMETHING TO WRITE HOME AtOUT!

UBn.'tl U V Tk. t t .It..nnibiiviiB- - r.i. --l- ire uujmy nwwwa ui iinwiiiy
oiiynuy, a commentary trom uwignt liiis, tne minorityspecial
sarvive, Nat'f Ass'n of B'casters voep, is worth writing home about
whoeveryou're from. It's too long for the full write hand treatment,but
you mustdig whatwe consider hispertinent points. For openershesaid;
Tk windows of opportunityfor Black andi..inority particiaptionin the
communicationentertainmentindustries may beclosing. In good faith
they cannotblame the system for where we are,or not, unless we can
ligitimately be satisfied thatwe have exhaustedall meansof preparing
ourselves for the exercise of power and participation. In 84 Black
America produced300 StateLegislators, of Congress,250-Mayo-rs

and more than400,000 businesses.Black Americans spent more
dollars in '83 than thegross national product of Canada or 140 other
countries throughout thnworld. In spiteof this laudable progress, and

apparentwnlth, Black Americans can lay claim to ownership of less
than 1 of theprime vehicles of news,information and entertainmentin
the nation."

Still write on line, Ellis pointed out that according to Topper Carew,
who for the past 15 yearshasbeen one of our most successful Black
ps 'Mm, less than1,0086,of TV network shows were producedby
Black or other minorities. If that failed to grabl you, "how aboutthe fact
that everything yu view on network television is produced by no more
than producers. He said that he is pained by the fact
that thereare not more than four Blacks with adequate productionskills
to take advantageof the opportunities that exist. The result is that
while we perpetuate generations of star-craz- youngaters reaching for
the fameof the Max Robinson and Billy Dee Williams, scores of voting
whites are toiling in theshadows learning the !sss glamorous skills of
scriptwriting, camerawork and lighting. They are the Speilbergs, tie
Lucases, the Jon Peteres and Michael Douglasses ofthe entainment
industries whom many of us should be settingour sightsto overcome.
The windows of opportunity have widened to accept something new,
different So let's stop vesting our energies screaming abouthow we
hatethe Jeffersons, Benson,GimmeA Break,Diff rent Strokesand Mr. T.

The truth is we love them ail. Blacks and otherminorities deplors the

lad of balance in the images,the representation of our existance in this
nation. The issueand the challenge before us are whether we will rise to
the occasion to produce our own images and some of theirs also."

THE WIRTE NEWS: - The ad-pa-ct hammered out by the
NNPA's will gross Black media $50-milli- over the ar

life of theCoorsBeeragreementChris Bennetttheorg's aggressive

prez and Bill Garth, comm. ch'person, laid the Black Presscards on the
negotiating fable. The other handsin the overall $325 million boycott

settlementwere from the NAACP, P.U.S.H. and CAL-PA- C. An $8.8 million

copy schedule is designed to move through the systemwithi., a wk. to
s. The accord came none too soon for Coors,where, according to

reports, profits were down more than 50...Leola Edwards is in from

Texas searching the diamond arenas for the bestdeal to dispose of the

late Cathrine Basie's jewelry. The cashwill be added to the estateof

"Katie's surviving daughter, Diane. The same one being legally

questioned by "Lee's" daughter, PamelaJackson-Tedd- y Pendergrass'

new single, the first since his almost fatal Rolls mishap, "You're My

ChoiceTonite" has pickedupsaleslike abonfire after NBC-T- V bannedthe
vidcllp 'caude of its alleged sexual connotationsJoeWilliams however

is getting nothing but ears for his latest,"Nothing' But The Blues."And

no wondah the musical backdrop is that sharp with Ray Brown, Red

Holloway, Jack McDuff, Phil Upchurchand EddieCleanheadVinson.The

NAACP is replacing the lideness of AbeLincoln on its Life Membership

Plaques with that of Roy Wilkins. If yuo've got an old one and would

like to make thw switch it can be done for 49 bucks...MichaelJackson

quietly private jetted into Philly at 11 p.m. the other sundown to have

his tressesdressed at Asd and Aida Webster's Beauty Salon and didn't
leave until almost passing of Lucille Murray, Beryl and Dick

Campbell's sister, and w and "write" hand at the Sickle Cell of

Greater NY, was a community shocker. She neither smoked or enjoyed

any of thosevices which are supposedto causelung cancer.Justso you

get that line abovestraight in your mind, PamelaJacksonis questioning

the legality of the will naming the trusteesof the Estate left to Diane

Basie, not her.

WRITE RELEVANT: When Willie Mays was asked whom did

he think would capture the "Most Valuable IPiayef award in his, old

leaguehe put us onhold. Ryne Sandberc,Cubs,fny Gwynn, the Padres

and Keith Hernandez,the f lets, are the Nat'l LeagueMVP standouts-E- x
Lite Heavyweight champ Mathdw Saad Muhammad is a school

commuter. He takesacting lessons twin a wk. in the "Big Apple" and

diction course the same amout of days in the "City of Br j'ly Love." He's

gotta be serious about his acting career...Theother press seemedwrite
shocked that over half of the Vioso Music Awards selectedby the 1500

voters went to Black Artists. Of the 15 Michael Jackson got three and

Hrbie Hancock received five. Quincy Joneswas on eye leve. He piid a

tribute to the lateCount Basieand recieyedaspecial award. Tina turner

was on the sceneand asexpectedstopped the show cold with her usual

hot performance.. When the Bro & Sis git big our news about them

come?secondprinting so from the other media we dug that Ben Harney

Jr-- the handsometalent of "Dreamgirl and his Mrs. have named thenew

arrival Ben, Jr.Ibcny snould have headlined it "10 Rest

Dressed Black Public Maie Figures." I know some dtioes around the
corner who matchthreadsbetterat less than half the cost of Assembly

Speaker Brown's $1500 hand stiched Brionl Wondah who were the
jwges. However asalways thenag, especially the mm with clout In

City ev, it worth the prWe of m tyts STAY LOOSE. .Btlly
rows is a syndicatedcolumnist.
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READING ItX
Ever wonderwhat those

Latin names and ab-

breviations mean onthe
proscription your dootor
hands you? You should
know, if only to makesure
that the pharmacist is
following the doctor's in-

structionsexactly.
A proscription is, in ef-

fect, a logal document
an order for a specific
medication for a specific
patient. The inscription
describes the medication
and the amount. (Always
ask your physician to
prescribe the generic,
rather than the brand
name, if possible it's
cheaper.)

The subscription is the
doctor's instruction to the
pharmacist as to how
muchof themedicationto
dispense.The doctor's in
struction to the patient is
the signature often, ab-

breviated to "Sig." or
Label" such as "Take
one tabletthree times dai-

ly." It's important that
these instructions be
typed clearly, in caseyu
go to anotherdoctor.He'll
want to know exactly
what medication you're
taking, as some drugs
cancel eachother out, or
react unfavorably togeth-
er.

Here are the Latin ab-

breviations, and their
English meanings, that
you shouldknow:

b.i.d. twice a day
t.i.d. threea day
q.i.d. four, a day
h hour --

h.s. at bedtime
a.c. beforemeals
p.c. aftermeals
m. mix
nonrep. do notrepeat
sol. solution
stat. at once
ad lib. asdesirebf

Foster
Continued from Page 1

Included in this group were two

black citizens. These women are

Mary Helson and Norma "Baby"

Austia Both of thesewomen have

devoted their lives' to taking cars

of others. Mary Nslsofi works

taking care of Senior Citizens in

their homes. Mrs. Austin is well

known in East Lubbock for her

work with the foster chifdren

program. Senior Foster Services

looks forward to utilizing their

Con't on Page B
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YOU, m St HE-MTU- ME -- EPIC

4g GLAHOBOUS LIFE-SHEL- IA E.-WTAR- NER BROTHERS

--fc 3 8 CARIBBEAN QUEEN-BIL- LY OCEAN-JIVEA- RI STA

H,' L 17 --RICK JAMES-MOTO- WN

S 3 ICE CREAM CASTLBS-TIMK-WAR- ER BROO?HBBS

igg Q g THE LAST TIME I MADE LOVE -KENNED OSBORNE--ASM .

4 'XOD KEEP ME COMING BACK-BROTH- ERS JOHNSON-AS- M

Q IS DYNAMITE --JERMAINE JACKSON-ARIST- A

Q Q STUCK ON YOU --LIONEL RICHIE-MOTO- WN

I , , " -j rin, i,n i. i urn

V J Q BE A WINNER-YARBORO-UG H & PEOPLE-TOT- AL EXPERtnEN'CE

I 3 NEED SOME MONEY-CHU- CK BROWN-TT-ED

"mm Q GHOSTBUSTE.RS-RA- Y PARKER JR.--ARISTA

13 S WHEN DOVES CRY-P-R UNCE --WARNER BROTHERS

i I 4 I 7 STATE OF SHOCK-JACKSONS-E- PIC

j15 17 3 0 DAYS-RU- N D.M.C. --PROFILE

16 1 INTIMATE CONNECTION-KLEER-ATLAN- TIC

17 19 DIRTY DANCER-BARKAYS-MER- CUR Y

q LET'S GO CRAZY-PRINCE-WAR- NER BROTHERS

YUR WIFE IS CHEATIN 0N US-DIMP- LES' FIELDS-MERCU- RYIS SO
, 2Q 2 1 1 JUST CALLED YOU-STE- VIE WONDER-MOTO-WN

g 22 MIDNIGHT HOUR-ROGER-WAR- NER BROTHERS

22 24 LONELY NIGHTS-VALENTI- NE BROTHERS-A&- M

23 2'3 - ALL ? YOU-- J. IGLESIASD. RO BIA

2 jnT aTe' your love sgot"me--l 1llo'' thomas-- ca itol " '!

2PC NEfeT love-denie-ce williams-cb- s
mm mt

26 29 GET OFF --PATRICE RUSHEN-ELECTT- RA

27 SWEPT AWAY-DIA- NA ROSS-RC- A

28 SO I'VE BEEN WATCHING YOU --RANDY HALL-M- CA

29 18 WHAT'S LOVE QOT TO DO WITH IT-TI- NA TURNER-C- AP ITOL

30 3 1 IN THE NAME 0F LOVE --RALPH MCDONALD --POLYGRAM

3 1 32 BEAT 1 6 -E-ARONS-ISLAND

j 33 YOU GET THE BEST FROM ME-ALi- CIA MYERS --MCA

33 34 JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT-S.O- .S. BAND-TA- BU

34 3S THE MEDICINE SONG-STEPHA- NIE MILLS-POLYGR- AM

35 DON'T STAND A CHANCE-JAN- ET JACKSON-AS- M

"ii r itm m 0 m i, n n 9 ii ni 1H1 it 0 11 rfiii i"i "11 ii n 11 m r 11 " ' " - " 11 iirn ni Ti Hkii a ira

'PDD
Perhapsbaseball'sgreatestteam?StanMusial lb,JackieRobinson2t, Phil Rizzuto ss, Brooks Robin-so- n

3b, WHhe Mpyp of. Joe DiMaggio of, Hank
Aaron of, JohnnyBenchc, WalterJohnsonsp,Richfcag T6iWiiIlam8 dh' Pete RosePh. Babe

BiUy Martm mgr. Justgoesto show you,that this cannotreally bedonesincesomany greats
were laft out.

TOGETHER
WE MAKE
IT HAPPEN

mWm

Lubboek
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Rpjfafi many wshM wonder if

thit is tCQD OR BAD -
On the ether haRd

scenewould woeder.. why al

politicians even the

Prtsiltofthcl)SAM.wu(loet
kivgivd ifi local matter Some

wenM say it is best that he

stay eet of it RIGKARBS

- whs has had experience in .

WASHINfiTON is wt
Mm that . PRESIDEN-
TIAL ENDORSEMENT

tetherMm!

WHAT ABOUT A
BERATE?? StMt it has

teeme FASHIONABLE
these days - ahy tfee't the

tm State Ree. caRdidates

FBOY SALINAS - a
Democrat awl RON
MVENS - a ReseMica

have a- DEIATE?? It wmM

be a ROOD PROJECT-f-
or some coactfMd organizattofi

to sponsor it Tlie citizeMts

of Lubbock Kould learn much

from such adebate- Anyway -
it would be something different

- a new twM from the

MEET THE CANDIDAT-
ES effort

ANOTHER ONEH The

Lubbock Branch of the KAACP

.... is sponsoring .....
ANOTHER KNOCK-A-THO- N

Beginning at- 950
a m. - from Bethel A. M. E.

Church This branch hasset

a 80AL of registering .

A LARBE NUMBER OF

0TERS. for the November

Oth dsctiofl Why twt CiWE
THEM-- a helping haneL. After

all this is for all of -- USH
A BLACK THINKIN8,

SERIOUSLYII In East
Uleock there is a --
BLACK CITIZEN . wto is

thinking about- running for a
LUBBOCK COUNTY

FFICE next time arownL
In a few years - this shovM

rove to be- very interesting
Ado a local - PASTOR --
hat made waves about
entering the political arena
Nething wrong with that -a- fter
all REV. JESSE L
JACKSON - has proved

that it can be done Ifs about

time for this kind of .

POLITICAL RIPPLE - to

be seen in the BLACK
COMMUNITYII

A LOT OF CHILD
ABUSEH If yon don't

BELIEYE IT - there Is

SOME CHILD ABUSE -I-
n Lubbock The cases

THIS N THAT - has heard

abort ares&ig Mf
why - PARENTS Urate

why PARENTS - treat

tMr cMteVen in a brutal
Manner???It's for real htr-e-

WORKINR HARDfl The

yewg - BLACK SISTERS
- wto are vying fer the

fUEEN in the --
BtBUTANTE BALL tbie

yev . sre ratify werking hard

iHws Hjf mm iitimnni arm

Puzzle!!!
BTE1VI

fprSftte

19?5COm4(toor,
mw motor, n$w tir$s.
Buns ooodtOnfyWOO
Call fj&n orcomfy
1511B$t2ndStro$(Md
ask for Mr. Dowey
O'Neal.

N THAT
.... ALfKA KAPPA
ALPHA SpftplITt,
HMfk - 1 Mil M mwnf
hi lapjetk p4Amrici-WWi-

K

wttkiWmiYYEAII- -.
LMkft feta BBB SiwaBaM,mam-t-M
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BNNtAR IS FOR
BCALX He nutter whet yen

mm sty . H yen keep up wh
j - L immkh ktteun
Mpi mVP IfPIiplI mHH
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by new that these ....

FIBNTINB BUNBAR
PANTHERS - are fer

had better WATCH BUT
..EstacadeMatadors

B. C. KINNER THE

BARBER SAYS: "WO-

MEN A CHILDREN -s-

hould have their- KEYS in

their hand as they approach

their front door --.for getting into

the house fast"
SURPRISED FAMILY

AFFAIR!! THIS N THAT
and family members DR.

L. S. BRAVES ....
HANNAH LEE PATTER-
SON -- NORMA FAYE

TIMOTHY ... and ...

ZARRIEUS - traveled to

Wichita FaNs jest fer avisit --
bet it turned into a --
FAMILY REUNION -- with

only about - one hundred

relatives net there - but there

were - many ther-e.- at least

seventy-fiv- e - what a large

tribe-.- LUCKEY & MARIE
CLEAVER - served best-t-
o the affair in their home -a- nd
- THERESA RICHIE -- a
an elder sisterto - Grave? and

Patterson was totally lighted
ever what has happene-d- She

had beensick--
but thanksbe to

God - she felt better and the

family - hada lovely tim-e- For

once - tta family hJ gotten

together..at leastmostof them

- without a teafi From this

THIS N THAT - has

f7l

0K

3V
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Senietpng tee be dene

abeetthis feciKy It tenserve

as -C- ATALYST-fer aNef
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CBNMATULATE - eer

friend .... EUBENE
JACKSON - lueteck
District Manager- Universal Life
IpfteVtttf PjpMeiaelV leV PeVAilovWI ClfVvv fTnPVJflj mm mJ WWfTrj

named ... "DISTRICT
MANA6ER OF THE
YEAR" - Ke managed a --
ROOD TEAM -a- ccording to

- A. MACEO WALKER -l-
ast year - Even - C. F.
COOKE, H . and - EARL
ELLIOTT - both of Atlanta
Life Insurance Company -c-

ongratulated -J-ACKSON
- last Friday night at a baneeet
in Ms honor - and his team

members.. What large trophies

. he received and Ms teem

members..THIS N THAT -t-

eamed thisweek that he is

OFF CHAROINfi to bring

the prize home agai-n- He did

have a large icret$e

Subscribe
$15.00a year

wBBaaTeTaTaaaTr' BBslBTBpaTwL.
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Ask

nuey nerrted Loleeflos

misenrHing eligible
tieoApw ajgBRyepeNp JPRppj

these leys that weam
hetftiet start reletleieiip

reed irate wone) wife wIN

tern a! net tee good

meed cither, let yen preeeWy

reeUie, the efcMegs eettesNm

ence yeneliminate the gays, the
MMMfttMhlit nd lit tMMr

ateertedrtff raff. Newever,

aVeady evermy eeeta

married men and new knew hew

identify this particularspecies

before my emetbs involved.

Canyou give any clues look

Aunt Dee Dee?

PERPLEXED SINGLE:
Have you ever thought
aboutthedirect ap-

proach? Dee Dee

has had great success
with "Are you currenton.

child support?"-Ji- i

think how Interest-- --

Ing conversation that
would startl

However, boldness
not your styleryou

might try paying close
attention obvious
clues. The refusal give
you home phone
number classicone.
So the unavailability
for weekend dates --
especially Sunday
morning brunch. Don't
overlook the gold
wedding band dear
friend once did, while
paying attention the

StolenPurse
black vinyl shoulderpurse was taken from my

home. containedimportant papers, licenses
and others; throe money orders, keys, little
jewelry, check books and credit cards. Call

762-549- 2

FREE CARPET
SeatCovws

Compitie Auto

Seat Covers

BACK TO
WITH THIS AD

Unw nnen New Location- 1529 19th Lubbock, Tx.
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V5yt Tops

Convertible Tops

Sun Roofs

Soai Seals
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CASH BURIAL POLICY

Ages 0-8- 5

Individuals or Family Groups

New Lower Rates

Amnimi Hmm Smaiiu
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1603'1 3fh Street,Suite2 1 0

Lybbock, Texas7940 1

Phone806763-734-4

SOPHIA
4ft

Th0lyOtiWh

Lift

SCHOOL SPECIAL

SISTER

TO PUT LOVE, MABRIAOX, OCBOD JOB,
AHP OOCD LUCK. CAN REMOVE BUF-FEmiN- O,

SICKXNBS, FAIN
VOUR BOOT. HAS FWDERS
OILB, CANDLES, MIRACLE AN
FRAYERS TO MONEY IN YOUR'
FOCKBT.

YOU CANT LOBE WITH 1HE STUFFI
UBF. SO CALL TOBAY, ) 7999124
23 34th ltrt 7Mft4

OFEN SEVEN OAYS A WREX FROM
SeaaA.WU TO X9to FM.

LOVE

VHplsBsjBLsji9lHM
BTa?paTaTEwBBaTaTr ntiBrPalBj.

aBBBBBBBBBBBvBBBBBBBBHpjBpBBar wpaBBaeu

Bite jjsjaj

IMMIfKEIttnMM

Aunt

your

Interiors

Carpets

BKE

FUT

m. m

I 1

AuntBoo Doe

$15 $5)

paf Jftpf It9 was 0ft AM

my to Urn im&rmat
with tht WitMng
powtor to acookingpot

m m KE Wt I jett
can leaef! n i tpoopi mvw

fail botfcvt it . I peofatKevta

imi I yw mmm tm mtk atkMmm i ww mmmn tvv hnm fnw.
We were at (Ms daeo Md eer

eyes locked on the first gteee

from across the room. Sparta

toencedoff theweHs.lt was jest
like MAGIC We dawced tin right

away. And when we parted, I gave

wasmore inan iwe weeKi

SM I lleWe? pM SltMllJ

hoMt nek HiM (pfltiwtty

wailing for his call. No such luck.

AuntDe Dee, what did I do

wrong? Kevin seemed like the

perfect man. He had charm, wit,

dass and style. Most of all, he

was SINGLE!

f PERPLEXED SINGLE.

Aunt DeeDeehopesthat
while all thatmagicwas
working, you had the

'
.presence of mind to
EXCHANGEphone num-
bers:

What you must do
now is summonupyour
courageandcall him. h

find myselfwith anextra
ticket to Dreamgirls"
would be- - an excellent
conversationstarted.

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE Recently

I threw caution to the winds and

answered a personal ad in a
sinyirfs publication, it was the

first time I had ever

anything so reckless,but I decided

that since I wasn't getting any

younger and no longer caredwhat

my friends thought (they weren't

fixing me up with any eligible

bachelors anyway), I really didn't
have anything to lose.

put a lot ot time and thought
into my answer, but I really didn't

expect to hear from the

- For Sale-
K?8 pool table for

saler-ln-goo-d condition.
Located at 3505 East
lornell. Call 763-476-8.

The pianksend
scuttles of yeileiaay wem
uwually innocem and isoiorted
n manyschool today, theee
mamahavebecomecommon-
placeand too often have
ewqkpedinto serious incidents
o! cdm andviolence

PaaSlljy BpMOSipp JOp eaCOS

murity ieuderehave tgamud

itpj M paw at

T

.
:

Zio

low ajaj tm
71p) &R099Ip) IpepfiUnB JaVK

mm4 aaVaaVl atta eiaaatajaBBaa IBjpj) anpaw pjpPfi. ff i pppnpppj apt ew

8BHV9fe)8ttlftf pSIpI lit lpH9)ltf

Heaaeam pre.W IpBp BtiI 9
few tMegs M aaawea, it

taeared, bet he hatstef that I

tab a cabto Ms aaaiaaetrpht
then, if I waapJ to meet Mat.
B I ! W iaanHMy I eeRPH mviiitrm,
bet this morwMg I bajan te have

seceee laoegeis.ne i ee merajai

eeKi Dpt epe eS pnlfl e)

the ads"? I matt knew, se mat I

don't commit a faux pasme
next time.

PERPLEXED SINGLE:
Aunt Dee Dae wonders
why you had second
thoughts: You reacted
quite properly, and it's
men like that one who
havegivenpersonalads
a bad name.

Yes, there is a.

protocol when "meeting
through the ads".
Always meet in a public
place where are
known. NoMiely stroet
cornerslate night, no
deserted offices
buildings where the

hasclosed
down for the night, and
definitely one's
home, apartment,condo
or motel room.

Never

Naine -

Address .

'rW5iv

panneisl'psto

f&aaaVlwBaPSeaa? jpgtegKg-d-L jjgBm -- yytggjg fiiB
PapeewPPWayS M aa9 VePSv 'SWrelVv SSPPSPJBS' ePSPJBJ

AmlOmOm av?
$aata Infit k t a
mutually agraaabU
loeitton. That (way,
otthartjw canalwayi
aay imt fnaajic wortft, "I

II

hava gat back

HrpioxaaJ
may Wrlta Aunt Daa

CmitanPaai

GOOD
DRIVERS

Save 1

BIG $ $ $
On Auto Insurance
Monthly Payments
TelephoneQuotes
Accidents OK
Tickets OK
SR-22'-s OK

Call
JohnYork

799-004-7

CarsFor Sale

Two Antique Cars: 1950 Ford and 1953
Studebaker. Good runhing condlVon. more
information 763-978-3 after 6 p. m.

t missanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

j
A

State CodeS

WNLY Annually (Save $2S two Ycarsi?

ecnoolyard

ms

YOU

switchboard

r Mail J
SouthwestDigest

$10East23rd Street
A Lubbeck,Texas. 79404 1

'

reverse

i
7911

TtW

bend Tluough suchcoop4!--
ottve ettoiti the pfoMemsot
schooldsc4Une.truancy,
crime vioience acebeing
eOectivply oxidieued

Vlurldna togetherwecanrestore
schooH to tranquil
productiveplacet of learning

Isarn oan

to tha
offka."

Mw

aingia
to

For
call

J

at
in

no

to

to:
Y
A T

w
this

and

sale, and

how you get

iMSSC
uni eSioelSoietY Center

SjjiHflrvn DiiTe

NOttOOOl SchoolSOtt!y Cftei & a pud

artd i

lnmliwflMkMi cuprum
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OBSEQUIES

Mr. TtmplB JohnBant
Fwmi NtvtoK win IwM for

U TadBttftll bIiIhi flftftt TfcftfteifiV

aftirNM,SM(ibr20.19l4at
tk Flfyrlm Baptist Church with

pastor, Rev. Lion Andersofl,

efficiatii.
Interment was held in the City

ef Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of Ssdberry Funeral

Home. Graveside services were

conducted by Masonic Lodge No.

328.

Pallbearers were John Gober,

Sam Anderson,Harry Bryant,John

Gilliard, Charlie Jorden and Elex

McGwire.

Members of American Legion

Post 808 and Lubbock Masonic

Lodge No. 328 served ashonorary

pallbearers.

Mr. Gant was born September

27, 1897 to Mr. and Mrs. John

Gant in Rockdale, Texas.

He was married to Amelia

tyrightsil May 5, 1915. Born to
this union were four daughters.

Later, he married Mary

Maxwell September 9, 1964.

He joined the church at an

early age, and served faithfully
until his death Thursday,

September 13, 1984 at 255 p. m.

at Methodist Hospital.

He leaves to mourn his death:

R.

Final rites were read for Mr.

JamesRaymond NelsonSaturday,

September 22, 1984 at theMount

uilead Baptist Church with the

pastor, Rev. Larry L Polk, Sr.,

officiating.
Interment was held in theCity

of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of South Tains Funeral

Home.
'

Mr. Nelson was born August

11, 1918 in Caldwell Ttxas to

.Eddie and Elnora Nelson.

He grew up and attended

school in Caldwell. He was

baptized at Goodwill Baptist

Church at an early age. Later

uniting with Mount Gilead Baptist

Church in Lubbock in the early

Sl Y '

his loving wife of twenty years,

Mary Maxweli Gant; four

- Zclma Rivers, Mary

Edwards, Dorothy E. Southalland

LaVera Henry; a sister,Bernadine

Ambrose, a brother, EarnestGant;

and a hostof grandchildren, great
grandchildren, nieces, nephews,
and other relatives and ends.

Mr. James Nelson

K JppppH

19605.
Mr. Nelson departed this life

III

Psalms 14:1 The fool hath
said In his heart,thereis no God.
They are Theyhavedone

thereis none
that doeth good.

Lord, oncebuild my houseup on
sand,

The gods In IT was dumb (cars, house
and Job) like my leaderman. ,

Lord, was I wasHI &

Black & Proud, :
.

I walked away from the you, the trueGcd & !

I cried out loud. (In trouble)
Lord, the U. S. A. was doing fine with .

Qrayer In school.
Now the are every acting a i

fool. ,

Isaiah 56:10 - His areblind;
they are ill they are all dumb
dog, they cannotbark; lying

down, loving to slumber,
Prsvcrbs 16:17-1- 8 --- The of

the is to depart from avll; he
that his way his

soul.
Pride gotih before andan

splrh befera i faU.

Ltrl I wis Hke the Ms
Htty Spirit mhm It ma,

laying "Tract In Jiuk ind Yeu'll N Prm."
Jlhfl 12 - Jni siM: Yn shell kiww

Mm tnrta. m$ tiw trattn tteH unto yw
(ret.

Ltrd. wasa slava to sin living in V t
hog pan, (the world)

I tbMk Bid ftr Jettti. I m live again.
30:11 - Tat Lent siM; it

call haavananl earth tp record this
day you, Diet I dive tit Infers

yf lift Mid dttiti sod

1

fr

Fashicn
Affair
TkGrt Silt Lite leftist

Dank MtaiM Ik 2 it Mm a

FrtiM
730 p m. at (tor Ww

Caat'
4

frwyoM cm styfe at a
MMfcal r as apart

If ywi desire to style, please

contact Mrs. Margaret Randle,

Mrs. Jewel Love, Mrs. Jimmie

Dmwson or Mrs. Mattie Mae

Dtiison.

Come and be a 'part of this

affair. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Mrs. Jewel Love,

Mrs. Mattie Mae Denson, vice

president; Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor.

Monday, 17, 1984

after a brief illness.

He is preceededin death b, his

pother, father and two sons,

Willie C. Moore and Ronald

Nelson.

Mr. Nelson is survived by his

wife, Charlie Mae Nelson; his

children - Orville Nelson of

Omaha, Nebraska,Vickie J. Moore

of Pasadena, Barbara
Moore Sanders of

Texas, Debra Nelson

Kathy Faye Nelson andJames M.

Nelson, all of Lubbock, Texas;

three - Shelia

Moore, Atretha Nelson and

Nelson; eight
grandchildren, several brothers

and sisters, and many other,

relativesand friends.

Pallbearers were George

Francis, Thomas Howard, Lee

Johnson, Clarence Fulson, Willie

Howard and Richard Rollison.

Dee Dee

Continued from Page5

Dee at 4471 Maryland
St. Louis, Mo.

6308. The volume Jf
mail may preclude

answers, but
those of

interest will
appear in her column.
All letters will be treated
in

'We Thank God For Jesusiff

"PersonalTestimony"

Lord, I'm AccusedOf Loving You!

Part

corrupt
abominable works,

thinking Mighty,

neathsrns

watchman
Ignorant,

sleeping,

highway
upright
keepeth prasarveth

destrustiin.
battfhty

"PTnM"r.

DwttrMMty

against
eittMQi wtte&

miwwM

daughters

AffOctrS,1W

CMmmHv

president;

September

California,

Arlington,

Henderson,

daughter-in-law- s

Marilyn

Aunt

Avenue,

personal
questions

general

confidence.)

tember.-
National

you brandM
new r?

I'm trustingyoul In all I do: (Walking

oyiaunj
Lord, mother had a stroke,Dr. saldp

she'd be g
"Thanks" to Dr. she'swell ta K

all surplrse. (Trusting in m
Lord, "Thanks now wife; she's

anaH anil oqnililarlt ?4?
obwbu anu an

She helpsme to walk this Chrutlan life,
(I'm a

4:19 - My God

supply all yoUr needs to his
riches In glory by Christ Jesus.

thanks formy "We

led fer Jstus"
Telling the truegttiel. of ytur hateand

ef ywr (Ymj hate sin)
Lird, I put ywr namemi my

Capt.
I wt advirttti am & etganHs Hke

a sip. (1 ean set eteerly
Jehd 1:21 - Jsew said: Whan you

have lifted the son of man, there
ye know I'm he, andthat!

myself; but as my father
hath tauohtme, I speakthesethings. "

Lore', 1 want to keepthe faith -
. shareit!

ttfm 11:14 - Let tilt wtfdt el my
Mftrtlt and the rtdlMltM el my htat

in tlaM, ?' Lecd,

Miami throve wm us yet, let'spray fm on anothx
always.

LmL tsM it a tffcjdy, ti teN wawaawa,tjfak jejpr j$f, dyfcJi

Direct 1 Arraawad oducd' Gvtdod Lird JettOirttL

4

I

Moving Out Into The
World!!

Rtv. K I. Adams, Pastor
Unity Itpttst VMrok

We m ItMk iMiirs mattMtnty rastfyeto wic Mft matt MrMc.
Mwetftteamsenmtiaiffltoriadrt
a riMMt far or race. II is democracy's greatestsense.AsHack
atopic, we iwst stop aaotefiztag aid making axmas for Mt ig
white rank our owti race.

As Blacks, w have come a long way. Yes,we havea long wayto go.
We cannot live in the pastWe mtis1 live today. Useit well for we do not
win tomorrow. Yesterday haspassed.So we only havetoday. Tomorrow
is the future. We should nntjook behindfrom whencewe came.We must
keep our toward tomorrow's sun.

Yes, as'Blacks we have many problems but I do believe we can have
the victory. History does not pose problems without eventually
iroducing solutions, liberty lies in the heartsof menand women. When
t dies there, no constitution,no law, r.o court can save it The spirit of
iberty in the spirit which is not too sure that it is right That spirit is the

spirit which seeks to understand the minds of other men and women.
As we watch the being enactedon theworld stageto&, I am

sure that all of us all concerned. We are really living in a rapidly
changing world! We are living in a disturbed world. People are probing
for the bedrock of morality and human decencyand discover nothing

sand; we as apeople mustexamine ourselvesbefore we can be able
to discover our own faults.We got to wake up,getup, clean up and dress
up. up if we expect to be recognizedasa race. Whan we asBlacks

realizetwe were not created by our Father to be used ashewers of
wood anTdrawersof water. Nor is the color of our skin a curse.

What is intellect? is the reflects of the mind striking fire. It
is the rays of thoughts being scattered dramatizedinto reality
through efforts. Intellect is truth b?u9 made into useable qualities
through effort

Man is never at his best unletshe is struggling trying to free himself
from himself. In order that he :an move out theworld with menand
God. where things worthwhile are happening.

must lift our standards.Standardsare guidelines or gauges
directing to norms. They determine man in his living in all walks of life.
One must be inspired to aspire to attain noble standards.

What can bedone to inspire my peopleto strivetowardthe lifting of
our racial standards to a respectable height? We must take the
challenge and Move Out Into The World!

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews

1504 East 15th & Oak Streets
Rev. B. F. Roberts,Jr., Pastor

ChurchSfogan .

Church, reaching the whole world through
Faith First, " Hebrews11:1

'-

.f..
Sunday School beganat9:45 a

with superintendent Brother

Jackson presiding.

Title of lesson was 'The
Struggle to be Right" Romans

75--6; 13-2- 5.

Morning worship serviceswere

led by SuptintendantJackson and

chairman of deacons Brother

Portee.

Responsive reading was from

James 4:7-1-7.

Visitors last Sunday morning

Continued from Page3

of 1984.

T'

N.

besure

included: Mr. Charles

Miss Ardell

Pastor
informative came from

Acts 3:18. His

"Rushing Past Your fllessing."

Closing

burdens cause
seek the Lord, find
that he's already our
side."

Rev. B. Jr., pastor,
Linda Harper, reporter.

Many members Congress don t want

Also

and

fj rntwention. Thev can avoid if thev listen to their
therefore life; thay both thtu and" and pass the balanced budget amendment

thy seedmay live.
John 15:13 Jesussaid: lovedti

hath man thanthis, thata man lay downm John Sloan h of the Federation
his life for his SK Independent representingmore than half mil

Lord, love for my life lion small-busine-ss men women.

Mt
my

paralysed.
But Jesus,

God)

for my m
saiiiuiGui

winner)
Phlilipplans shall

according

Lord, ministry,

thank

(tve.

ntw)

up
shall that do
nothing of

I'll

be
fttfphliit Hty my

Itr

if

dM

eves

drama

but

Act

Intellect

and

into

We

"The

Angle

hurch Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.MFF.)

408 Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where 77ie 7 rue Gospbl h ,

Preached'

Wofcame '.rl
..'unday
Mornin!

rrw

Hopkins and

Ben Roberts, Jr.

subject was

thought "When
us to

we
at

Roberts,
W.

of a
one con

Greater
no of

a
I

tt

is always hfV. .. ..
School" 9:45 A;M.

4:00 P.M.Y.P.RU.
Euanine AVorihiD 7:30 P.M.

Mid TtftcU $rv. 7:00 P.M.

by nd getyour 1994Clen4nr"

Jamison& Son
FuneralHorn IS Bupiml

lMitirasie QfS

N Mclial f rf m 4f tti 8k yemp

constitutional

Everybody

Oradujitinj jbfntjSU. tythe smm. MxmmpVpt ft tfi

thlrj yr Mtf 9mmh
ar thr.aftr.Frmt ImtwewemUm

my a. Jrmetrt. .

-

Willis.

F.

11 .Art A M

.'.'

...

y

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Metltaff aid frtaiAlf Jte
Ovtntdi Prayer BraKiM Mat

Ittt Saturday mendee. n ftt
rmm if the pnwdent, Mft.

JartaSowtIL Ym sawM hive
ma tntraj "What a time."

MoriiM torn was

taught by Mrs. C. C. PaopJet. Iter

scripture; ware St Matthews
1211-1- 2; Deuteronomy 10:12 and

Ephesians 6:6--7. Also Phillipians
4:13. Her subject was "Somebody

Has To Stay
(Matthew 12) - "And

he saidunto them, what
man shall there be
among you, that shall
have one sheepand Ifit
falls into a pit onf the
Sabbathday, will henot
lay hold on it and lift it
out?

(Deuteronomy 10) --
And now, Isreal what
doth the Lord thy God
require of thee?

(Ephesians6) - Not
with eyeservice,asmen
pleasers.

(Phillipians 4:13) - I

cando all thing?through
Christwhich strength-ent-h

me."
She said we do not need to

hold conversations with weak

people when we are down. Find a
strona believer who will sav as
Paul to the saints at Philippl: "I
cando all things
unristwn
enethme,

wrougn
strength--

Comeand net the full message.

This siter is a real spirit filled

teacher It was like a rushing-migh- ty

wind that filled the houe.
mighty wind that filled the house.
We love you, Sister Peoples.
Thanks for the

Thought to rmember:
"Prejudice and stubborn
pride bear bitter fruit. If
we harbor thesefeelings

, at-M1,wetWi-ll to suffer -

message

.

t

.

premium

af'muchas the victim's
of our prejudice." Think

about irj

Breakfast was served. You

know we eat two ways, namely;

physically and spiritually. Both

was satisfying. Come eat one

way or anonier. Okay. See you

Saturday!
Our special guest last

Saturdayincluded laoies from the

Freedom Council who showed a
film. Mrs. Sandy Righteous, Mrs.

Mikel Ward. Mrs. u. u. reopies,
and Rev. Hill of the Baptist
Convention.

present were Mrs.

Carolyn Thornton, sister of Mrs.

Peonies: Mrs. Louzada Jones

Choose sutuents inSep---

President
friends. Business,

making and

"Come

scripture

Strong."

message.

115EaotBroadway

A

at titm itia Tmint

lm 01 VN RDM pr wm
Ml wiHfnflM IDC My. W mm;
ataW

Our sick HsttifcwttklMiifc
Mrs. tori taker, Mrs. Maid
Whitfiald, Mr. Marrae Brawn aid
Mrs. Artie Mae Washington.

We're swethareareofhars out

therewho ware not mentioMd in

iSMlMlfSp Slfttt

wmU be

in! mi

this report. Wi ore about m
i Gad waits to mate tfcmt

rifkt with i tain. Lit Mn
uuWiJPnan ai iraMMs uraivi m.MM

LatgiMd UtM. Okay.

Pray"
Gcd of this unlvwm,

have marcyon theseami
us. For we pray in the
nameof Jesus.Amen.

Than wNI be a City Wife.

Octoter 21th. All mmittart.

CSC foiat fd c8Maraai

hwiNts. The focatiM of
the araytr nwetlM will he

aMMKad in the next report This

Con't on Page8

'In Grateful Appreciation"

The family Pf JoeJohnsonacknowledgeswith
deepappreciationthemanyactsof kindnessshown
during our time of sorrow. The flowers, food, cards
andother expressionsof sympthy, andabove all,
your prayes are priceless to us. We ask thatyou
continueto prayfor us. Yourkindnessshallneverbe
forgotten.

Llllie Johnson& Family

"The bestbelovedof all things
In My sight Is Justice;
turn not away therefrom tf
J.a J S L Mt 99

theBaha'iFaith
ForInformation Call:

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Church

1504East Oak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79403

Rev. ttn FrankRoberts,Pastor

Resldsnct:1806) 762-31-05

Office: (8061 747-68- 46

"The Church Reaching Whole World through
Faith First" Hebrews 11:1

Weokly Services

SundaySchool 9:30
Morning Worship 1:00

BTU 6:00 NightService 7:00
Study Wednesday 7:00

Mid WeekService 7:00
Church Ministries (Available)

Notary Public MarriageCounseling
Spiritual Counseling

Welfare SocialSecurity Forms complete
and others services available.

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we open!!"

Witft Dignified PersonalService

EmmaThornton Leon Melton

Owners

"We Are Not QossdP

NEW.
INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH

"Let's

Fnyr the Bshil Wrltiijt

5th at

the

a.m.
1 a.m.

...... p. m ... p. m.
Bible p. m.

p. m.

.....

&
are are

are

-

.WPI.IIV

fyou Mermtaj HMAV ptfTAQT:

IwaMRmeJMnit

Sxmd

763-506-6

Blick ftfeins of
Lubbock, Toxwr

Wtmm 7J4eJHU

t
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FCHECK THt

topLooking
vmMhmfrtirtfiTlhffiiitmmitimm

I BUY SALE TRABE

no

MaleFemale

St. Mary of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor-

mation contact:
PersonnelOffice

792-681- 2, Ext. 451

24h SlreetjsJft

Classifieds -

Call 762-36-12 or
762-460-5

A

METHODIST

.
HOSPITAL

lnrormtion regarding tm
plVmnr epoorrvimliri at
flrKln- -

Ho ,ti m,,
Mtintdby titling

793-418- 4

qulOpporfun.irEmploy,,

!( leedJEtrCasttT
JO ")oes your club, church,

organization or even ..,

you need extra
money? Let the
DlgeaTt be theanswer.. .

Call - 806 - 762 4605.

5013-- Suh-"- ")

P.OBox

1 4

.As

FOR JOB iNFORMAlfC

Call

WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
, EMPLOYER"

For information IMRnnCK

'::8rparen,general
Lubbock General HOSPITAL

Hotpttal

.n rfi

fjr Opportunity Eroptoye,

7

Business like ith, plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school

students, college
students, active senior
citizens. Call - 806
.:762-460- 5

mMHAMUMMMWOWm

City of LHfefeock

Id IptfermatloV

Line

744-22- 33

ProfessionalServices
leewo&Dooer&rxwaooDaaoiBWigooacct

E. P. RICHARDS0N ASSOCIATES
Managertieisu!tant

57th
2553

mora

EDDIE RICHARDSON

MensClothing

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWFJL

Home: 76F
MEN'S DEPARTMbJT

vitelntmtMt

""" ""Lubbock, Texas

P.

itm

8067929261

n

1

iBs i
- rtmm Dl2a is her tr th first time.

he is FrenchGrolt andhernin Loui-
siana.She has the.r.rayar to turn on
the Tower of Power to pass yowr
Miovsagt to Jus.

She ean help. En anything!
Kvery thing on wantdone,1. e. tlnn.
eial blessings, in lve, marriage,
nature,dmg, aleoho'Job,business,
law suitos, kaalth eblems of any
nature.Shewill helpciMve badluak,

voodoo of aaty kind an
guaranteesit wlll'nver returen.

Mama D1UJUt avalJaleto yffi.

lzov

1 978 Hinto ..... Moon Roof .... Sport Whsels $ 2,2295

197B Olds 66 ...... 2 door-.- $3,495.00

1976 Bulck Electra 225

197B0ld 98 ......4 door

For Safe

1976 Grand Prix ... (New Paint & New Top)

1979 Olds 98 ....Diesel

1979 Caprice Classic .(Nbw Paint & Moon Roof)

1979 CaprlcoCl3Cslc

1 980 (Two to chosefrom) .

1 981 Ponflac Bonneville ...... 2 door ...

--JtkMm

Or Miff

ns
00

J

PriceSlashing!!!

BIG SALE!!!
Payment $400.00to $1,000.00!

M & M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock, bk Phone744-721-1

1

Many less expensivecars to choose

"We Finance - We Write Insurance"

"iinrr Tnvic ' onWinfl'DWc Donfor" ' II

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301South AvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

BMCK MEDM INC.
"I Cooperative Effort For Refocusina Aid lotions

Of BJack For ThreoierBenefit Of Anericans.,

Any PersonCan

Be An Achiever

1

TheBlackPress:

GuardianOf

HumanBights
hankGodeverymorning

whenyou getup thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedoiae,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
worh andforcedto do your
best,will in you a
hundredvirtueswhich the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKinasicy

r iff
taw:

(3.695.00

$3,995.00

S3.995.00

4.895.00

$4,495.00

$3,395.00
$4,495.00

..$5,495.00

Down

Texas

from!

TheVSncte
Anericons

breed

- Public Notice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro.

eurfttttftut oppsrtunitiesshovild eheek
the bulletin board Sn the Kcondwtle
Development Department ef the
South Plains Association of Cavern,
ments offices at 344 AvenueH, Lub-bee- k,

Texa..TkeSPAO ofCieesareopen
Wrem 8 AM to s PM, Mnday through
ffrlday.

mtxAvenueQ Lubbeek,Tx 7t4f
Call m94tOwn 7fr Wk

ter St. I miii CajMiia. Leu BMaiii

hi'

TheWANTMl

-- M

ApartmentsFor Rent

Dho&nix Apartments
'ParmerlyC&ronado Apartments)

Completely Remodled
17 East29th Street

security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
All NKw Appliance
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $185 per monthl
. PriceRentPerMere Details:

Call 762-556- 3

BLACK BUSINESS

,

to

Bird Gnldpn K

f

IS area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock, Plains, J chicken East made

nn(Meinna1.ntfasesend VOUP naiild. Ai.w.v....;..lr. w ' hS.Ar -- .u.- aandfof f "art nuc
niaacA cptiil infnpitiation to the A
" w " v tr -- ia w-r-- .-.

address: tf "A''r .' f. iAiw
"SouthwestDigest"

Black BusinessProfessional
510 East23rd Street

' Lubbock, Texas79404
Or call Eor information at 306

762-361- 2.

Help, us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type of Business

EYear Opened

No. of Employees . .

Structureof Business:

SoleProprietor Eartsa

BBIHlwKBT

Lubbock

Directory

TOBUY. SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB --

OR
SOMEONETO WORK

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street
AlrconMionlng & Htatlng

WORT
. Air .p4ifi nnfigiiif fax

mirii

Pharmacies fo
MMMHlMtMiHM

, ,
II

if
"Greeting Cards'1 t3B:

E. --rydoyancSeasona

Sundays9 a.in. 5 PVmB :M

Sotoii Fried Chicken

RICH'S
or EasternNew The that

lis

r

famous"

fnllntrviMe

T

I

ii

South

ession.

If it's Borden,
itls gol tobegood.

Everyrime
I 3 I I MIA ill

rWOfltAdS

Have to buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation... person-to--

bbbbSsSbWbbbbbb1B9I

Wlsl

A
JM

Daition H. Hid. M. &

'

--itwfitfSff
the

JUST CALL

something

Jr.

$2

39

i9
9i

9
9

9

9
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Woman BeatsArthritis andASTRO1WMEMOLOCT
AND YOU Files a Plane at 72!

7 LLOYfc 3TRAYHORN f ' ft'"

Part ITI af FW rc
If there an motional

betweenretadvn
and dreams?Is there a way
vf Mnaj wMTMu hi auVanct
of health ixobkim throuah
rireacu? Theaeanswersand
morewererevealedbi an

radio interview with
ron expert Dr. Gerald
pstein. Wc continue that

'Interview from last week.

Strayhorn: Is there a rela-

tionship to dreams and
jxealthproblemsorchanges?

VDt. Epstein: Illnesses often-
times show up in dreams,
particularly through

, colors...vivid colors. The
dreams may show the dif-

ferent organs affected as
Well, But certainly the
dream does show you
physical illnesses that's
abotit to comc.giving you
some time to do something
about it in advance. Thus
you're using your mind to
direct your body towards
something that may help
prevent some illness or
future problem.
Strayhorn:Is therean emo-
tional v relationship with
dreamsbetweenrelativesor
spouses?
Dr. Epstein:Peoplewho are
yery emotionally connected
with each ohor$Hlmany
tjmes dream similarly. For

:ihstance,''wehaveall heard,
or known first-han- d, of
people dreaming about
something that is going to
happen to a other person
some distance away, like
thousandsof miles, only to
find out later thatsomething
indeedhadhappenedto that
person. This would best be
described as para-psychologi- cal

dream bet-wee-rt

emotionally connected
persons.

Next.Week: Part IV
if;--- -

A S SOUSCEMEN T

We are proud to announre
the premiere issue of our
"NUMBERS AND YOU"
newsletter. This
publication is designed'tobe in-

formal, educationalas well as
add to your personal growth
and nt. Each
issue will featureyour very own
personalmonthly forecastrelat-

ing to career, relations, health
and the like.

NUMBERS AND YOU will
bepublished6 timesayearand
will sellfor $7.50 at newsstand
price. However, for a limited
time only, you cansubscribeat
20Vo off the subscriptionprice.
Just send a money order for
$6.00 to: YAMA Publishing
Company, Dept. N-13- 6, Lin-

coln Station, New York, NY
10037,

ARIES March 21-Ap- rU 20
From now 'til Friday

evening suggests nothing
spectacular.Saturday, how-

ever, presentsopportunities
from members of the op-
posite sex and money mat-
ters, Monday the 1st may
Snd.you rubbing shoulders
thewrong way with higher-up- s

if not tactful with your
Aries nature. 356 is this
week's number.
TAJRUS-Ap- rii 21--

aiiiautti

tjfctgrtt Ttxis 7S41

4k Ik

.JUnsr-.-, Ml

DREAMS --An Interview WKk Am fcftmert

MayM
The middle part of this

week is heavily laid wkh
trap around contracts or
bringing situations to a
head.Monday into Tuesday
of the new month wfH And
conditions mtkJi better for
such matters. Your number
is 049.
GEMINI May 21-Juf- te 20

Not to dampen the spirit,
Gemini, but this coming Fri-

day and Saturday, as you
close out the new month,
seriously warns against

misguidedwords and possi-
ble deception through the
opposite sex. Remember,
this does not have to
be it's only what the
cosmic indicators suggest.
Make 570 your choice.
CANCER June21-Ju- ly 21

Push to make all your
past, long-ter- m dreamsinto
some form of reality this
Thursday and Friday. The
signs are there, the time is

ripe...it's just a matter of
gettingon thecaseandmak-
ing moves.There is a warn-
ing during Monday and
Tuesday for you to keep a
very low profile. Use413.
LEO July 22-Aug-ust 20

There is a small hint that
suggestsyou try and keep
egoandimpulsivenessunder
control especially going
towards the weekend. By
the time you've gotten into
next week (the new month),
things will begin to pay
off...especially if you've
beenkeepingpersonalsitua-
tions undercontrol. 793 was
selectedfor you.
VIRGO August 21-Se- pt

ember 21
This is anexcellentperiod

to expressthe mental sideof
your nature more...especial-
ly in the way of literary
things such as writing, pub-
lic speaking,etc. Monday is
the start of the new month,
and it suggests hew things
for you as well...smile. 802
is. yours.

LIBRA September
21

You still should beat the
crestof thingsat the time of
this reading. However, like
in all good things, that must
come to an end. And by
Monday tne ist, you may
come down with "the
blues". But take heart
life getsbetter. Use404.

SCORPIO October ber

21
Both Wednesday and

Thursday should find you
holding a full deck as far,as
getting what you want ac-

complished is concerned.
You can equally look for-

ward to starting the new

ar

LuMiaili
W8w
uweMMu

ft

month, Monday, in
positive ana lutwnw
Use 116.

camocon--

WlMtever speck! long
term or important project
you may have had on the
back burners, get ready to
bring it up front. Starting
Sundayandfor the next two
days, it will seem asif you
have mystical charms or a
cosmic spell going about
assisting you. The strange
part of it is...thcre is! 191

has beenselected foryou.
AQUARIUS January21
Pnhmicuv 10

Stress relating to limited
money, or the entire lack of
it, may knock at your door

These quest'onsand an-
swers about cancer were
supplied by the National
Cancer Institute to help
Correct some myths about
cancer and give Americans
the basic facts about this
disease.

Q. Just what doescause
cancer?

A. Scientistsdo not fully
understandwhy some peo-
ple get cancerwhile others
do not. Most expertsbelieve
that cancercomes from re-

peated, contact with sub-
stances called carcinogens.
These materials seem to
cause the disorderly cell di-

vision that results in a
tumor. They include tobac-
co smoke,sunlight, s,

and certain chemicals that
may be found in air, water,
food, drugs, and at work.
Scientists also suspect that
some peoplearemore likely
than others to get cancer.
Other causes, as yet un-
known, may play a part as
well.

Q. Does cigarettesmok-
ing really causecancer?

A. Yes. In the United
States,cigarettesmoking is
associated with one out of
every five cancerdeaths.It
has been linked to cancers
of themouth, throat, esoplu
agus, pancreas,and bladder.
But lung cancer is where
cigarettestake theirgreatest
toll.

Men who smoke, die
frOm cancerten timesmore
often than thosewho don't
smoke. And since more and
more women have been
smoking cigarettes, lung
cancer is no longer only a
man'sdisease.

v

Continued from Page 4

experienced care" in serving

Lubbock.

Currently, 15 families Nave

trained in tne teeter care

program. Spas is ayailaMe f$r

24 h our or 8 bow care. Few mere

information, contact733-122- 3 if
this newspaper (Stuthwut
Digatt) for an adtress.

FwwPaw

that period, Juat try andnot
bepwtky or too demamin
to get titottgh mil tin
frame. AJ fenportaotKttcd
ules and appointments

What Black Americans
ShouldKnow About Cancer

Foste

am!nl!?TaW

sootedbe shelved, if pom-b- k.

until after Tues-
day wht the tide of
things return m your favor.
862 is your number.

PISCES February10--
March 29

Thursdayshould bea day
of small but important
promise...however, this
won't beso for Saturday in--
to Sunday. Fearnot...likc in
all good things, the plane--
tflrv fftlWtc nrr fit vnur Knrs

during Monday and Tues--
day. 937 is this week's
choice.

The risk of getting lung
cancer increases with the
number you smoke, how
lon you hava been smok-
ing, and how deeply you
inhale.

The risk of getting lung
cancer from cigarettes in-

creases with the number
you smoke, how long you
have been smoking, and
how deeply you inhale.
High-ta- r cigarettes such as
those without filters are
more dangerous than low-ta- r

cigarettes. That is, urn
less you misuse the lowtar
cigarettesby smoking jpore
of them, inhaling "Them
more deeply, or smoking
them down to the butt. But
don't kid yourself. Switch-
ing to" a low-ta- r cigarette
won'fpreventcancerortKa
otheV health problems,such
as heart disease and high
blood pressure, associated
with smoking. It will only
delay the damage a bit
and maybe not at all. You
are not safe until you quit
smoking altogether.

An interesting booklet
called, "What Black Amer-
icans Should Know About
Cancer," is available free by
writing to: National Cancer'
Institute, Building 31, Room
10A18, Bethesda, Maryland
20205, or calling the Can-
cer Information Service at

Minority Contractors
TelephoneNumber andthe
Carpenter,Concrete, BJack

NAME

ADDRESS.

TELEPHONE-NUMBE- R .

TYPEpF He,mm

&wX
Lubbock's

aaj aiw 9 0 a

Tate Mtftfltt

kttftiwfft

hmmm we mmM alk
aaaiMaltllai seMai Imsbl
ftaaaMs a? jJtidt taM tar
aiai

BLACK
POETRY

lSaSlBSiaSH

Is America Listening?.

fwmca listeningnow?r
SomOhehasto lead

Md keePour
solemn vSSv,

America says "life,
liberty andpursuitof
happiness"

Meanwhile I seetoo much
grief andsadness

Energy, inflation, and
unemployment lines

Riots in schools,nofood
left on the vines

Incometaxesgoinghigher
and higher

Children s homes being
destroyedby fire

America why don't we rise
above the muck

r VMjtfyniiions

alphabet!

OSTKAWBERKY: A brie

Jp. .1,

"So you invented an

kind of work voudn. L e.

, 'I 1)11 ,, lilH.

Bat

Only

attti 4atiaf 4 teaf4a1a af fewa BmIbW al

Maai lb vatnbav satflat a
CsnaaSfewaait I ati at B. k

Canyou read?"

andmire?

Little is being done to
right thesewrongs

Individuals of wealth often
care less aboutthe
hungering throngs

Start to get involved
anJ raiseafuss

Till America caresabout

the rest of us
Everyone let's raise

oux pice to speak
No more turning of

theothercheek
Individuals united cannot

be weak
Now is the time to take

our stand. We've
Got to makeAmerica

a better land.

bhecBOmadeof strawfl

1FhrtrMnt, PimhJ

,,.'
'SS rf I

MMMnHtiiiiBi.

Utility

Wanted
IfyouareaMinority Contractorofanvklttd. weneed

Top, Asphalt, Brick layerr or whatever. We
ursperatejyneeayou to neipus compileaMinority BusinessRoster.Fill out
thefollowing couponbelow andmail or bring by theSouthwestDigest, 510
East23rdStreet,Lubbock, Texas 79404.

WORK

the
iUtPftg

HomOumd

i powma LIGHT
' Jg IP gi tiMh ftsg aWB) j &m P CUM JrVPVV Hf PUPP'

v m mmmMmmmmmmmmmmmm mm

tat Ihyifei ttaiM i aaaatti x

uifai aM HoiMM. 1 MW

Wl IPTPWajW" ifrw " ""Haj MTV

idefsHnt fi hael arttrtis,(bay

slhkl haijwt a "

AfarMir Nebraska

toBMakHa1 la Ciihanii atd
tjAaehuuHEgk Mkaua kaaat auaawiaJhka 41
WTW"pappwa effw parW pwaP ai

mail-irl- ir bisiuss ii
ajaJeVaua 1 Aaav saau lukayi Maaia

Crystal Air part is MfMitata,

evtryee bad a pevty fif me am
tbev aMnmciel it aver fte

Swinr fkst became Kareitl
m ffyimj wbeei sbi serveelas as
alivTver m tbe CivH Air Patl
(W), W is asitrdi ami reecw

96tfji wWdh $(MnIs In

teams to save people," she

cxplaiMi Tbey also transput
Weal ami live orfans.They try to

VMribfl Mr CAP mfan,
Sarber saW she joM tlw Ak
Ftrce aftxHiary grovp afte
lieM dbv( it Tr&fB m sonIim,

d CAP Stttai CWRHWHApC. Tfa)MM

to ptferve im an aircraft was

tbrWmi mt& put wc toy she
reap1 aborta piM wbo hat been

shrtatSheMMtokanittffy
In cafe af imerstKy.

"Year heart has to be gooi,

yar rtflcxis must be oekk acsj

yea mustbe mentally alert," she
remarked This k jM kA have

beta pessiMe wKhoet DtaMtics,n

While bar arthritis hap been

tettimj worse, her hesbaml

fitit, "Oianetta The

htosern Stmt of Mental

Health. 1 was out of it" she

admitted,"so Francis hadto read

it tome. I fot interestedin what it
hadto say,andpretty soonI was
reaping passages."She thenwent
for Dianetics connselliiig at the
Church of Scientology.

Srber saidsheranM feel her

( ijtVi 1

I3H

1

OF WESTTEXAS.

Ta

jMaaM aaa ttbM

WSBPPTPPPaBJ VW aBaVI PlPPFpaj BJPBj

al ataaa fcaisstl aW 9affAiaV4e) htaaaak
PW Wfjaat Ifepv Jw flaTaPWwp IMWPn

eH MBMMLaMl yKjay. aatu

sHkreMt"
P"S aaw vpaBt pva w aapapaa, aj an

atbiM m the iiedtt H I baaYt

aaflBaB'aappaaaj V"pjpajrvMP en pparJ pay

CurW iatkatf Ctf lAal BejaVvwtwm pfWWf vfm ewm eWlf

travels abort mspkini tuHers. 1
bVSflet tel kdnlal aa4bW eheALi9' fJael

affirmed. "That's why I travel
areata teHing my story. As mmj

aspeeple want to hearH, IK teH

It"
She has not take even an

aspirin fer ten years.
Her advice to oWe penple is

simple "it is never m late.
Whatever yon areinterestedk ft
full-spi- ed ahead.Oonl stoper let

anytne else stop yon."

Continued trom Pagefi
is to get us prayed up for the three
nights of prayer in April, 1965.
Don't miss thesemeetings. You'll
be glad you came.God loves you,
and we do to.

"We will walkby faith,
andnot by sight.

Thanks to all of you for the
donationsand prayers. We need
both. If you need to contactthis
group for any reason, phase
write Outreach Prayer Breakfast
S Project Blessing,P.O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408. Or, you

may call 747-73- or 762-334- 7.

Closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. C. C. Peoples.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Annie
Sanders, 2401 Elm Avenue. See
you there!! Do more in 84.

Mrs. JuanitaSowed, president;
Mrs. Christine Hysom, vice,
president; Mrs. Mildred Bogus,
secretary; and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

reporter.
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Banking ...
YOU In

in the
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HaialMil9rf

Outreach

rcucnAu

With Mind

FirstFederalSpirit!

SAVINGS BANK
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"Once A Year Sale

NM)M SIMS
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